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The Young People's society of the 
Bethany Lutheran church entertained 

: members and friends at a "watch" 
. part? last night in the parlors of the! 

Zion Lutheran church. A program j 
>"• of these numbers was given: ; 

Violin Solo—Raymond Anderson, j 
' - Reading. "The Child"—Helen > 

"Warner. 1 
Vocal Solo—Miss Anna Bridston. 

fif Address—Rev. E. M. Broen. 
Vocal Solo—Stewart Berg. 
Piano Solo—Miss Katherine Arm-

v strong, 
Reading—Richard Baughman. 
Saxaphone Solo—Harvey Swiggum. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Helen Olson. 
Refreshments were sensed during j 

the evening by a committee of the j 
members.. ' I 

* * * 
The Ladies* Aid society of the First 

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow 
afternoon in the church parlors. The 
annual election of .officers will" be 
held, and all members are asked to 
attend. The year's reports will be 
read, and a social time will follow the 
business session. 

* * * 
The West Side circle of the Plym

outh Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at the home of 
iMrs. J. G. Haney, 1420 Universit 
avenue. Special business will come 
before the meeting, and all members 
are urged to attend. 

jjc »5c s|c 
Clarence Loing. who has been 

spending a ten day furlough with his j 
parents at Reynolds, has returned to-| 
Post Field. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
where he has been stationed for the | 
past year. Mr. Loing is in the avi
ation service department of the U. S. 
army. 

* * * 
Miss Agnes Glockner entertained a 

group of 5 young people at a "watch" , 
party last night in the Red River 
Power company club rooms. The eve
ning was spent in playing games, 
community singing and music. Re
freshments were served at 12 o'clock. 

# * * 
The Y. W. C. A. parlors will be the 

scene of a "Hard Time" party this 
evening between the hours of 8 and 
11 o'clock. Guests will wear ap
propriate costumes and a program 
will be given. All young women in 
the city are invited to attend. 

* * * 
The women of St. Mary's Catholic 

church will give a card party in the 
church auditorium this evening at 8 
o'clock. A program of musical num
bers will be given during the service 
of refreshments. Everyone who is in
terested is invited to attend. 

t * 
The Women's Catholic Order of 

Foresters will be entertained tomor
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
James Loomis, 515 North Fifth street. 
The meeting will begin at 2:30 
o'clock. and~a musical program and 
games will be "enjoyed during the 
afternoon. Refreshments will be 
served. 

• • • 
Frank Stokes returned' this morn

ing from St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where he has spent the past month 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry S. Stokes 
ff Philadelphia. ' 

* * * 
The Ladies' Aid society of the 

Scandinavian Methodist church wil' 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. Lor-
entz, 313 First avenue. The meeting 
will continue through the evening. 

S)C 2|t £ 
Mrs. H. M- Webster is entertaining 

at dinner- today in honor of her son, 
Otis Webster, who will leave for an 
extended southern trip within a short 
time. Covers will be placed for fif
teen guests, all young men friends of 
Mr. Webster's. 

* * * 
Dr. H. M. Wheeler is entertaining 

as his dinner guests today at 1 
o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. James Allen of 
Fargo, Dr. James Quinn of St. Paul, 
Harry Saunders of Lakota, Mrs. 
Charles Hinzie and John Ryan of this 
city. 

SIMPLICITY MARKS 

DEBUTANTE'S GOWN 

THE BEAVERS GO VISITING. 

am#,-----

Father and- Mother Beaver and all 
their children started oat to visit 
their cousins'at Beaver Dam, a long 
way off through the Great Forest. . 
They went by the water route, follow
ing the Singing Brooks and the, 
Shining Ponds. j 

And the little Beavers had a very : 
jolly time, and Father and Mother 
Beaver enjoyed the trip just as much 
as the little folk did. Thty didn't 
have to take lunch baskets with them, 
nor have the bother of carrying 
bundles, with plates, knives and forks, 
and paper napkins, drinking cups, 
sandwiches, hard-boiled eggs, dough
nuts. etc. .So, as the youngsters had 
nothing to carry, they were free- to • 
run and play and swim and dive to 
their' heart's content. 

And just as they started out on 
their greatVtrlp, all were so happy 
that .they vcut all kinds of capers. 
Tom BjeaveV shouted to his Twin 
Brother, Jerry, "Come on, Jerry, 
and let's have some fun!" And the 
Beaver Twins began to turn hand- j 
springs, somersaults, play leap-frog j 
and do-all kinds of antics. And soon 
the whole family caught the holiday 
spirit, and every Beaver tried , the . 
funniest stunts you ever saw. 

But never, for one second, were 
they careless of their safety; all used 
their wonderful ears, noses, and eyes 
to guard against enemies. You see, 
most of the time they were in the 
water; and their games and, sports 

With the Women 
Of Today 

Interesting and inspiring are the ac
counts which our American women 
war workers bring back from France-
One': of the most .recent to return la 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., whose 

J experiences cover seventeen months 
of active service with the Y. M. C. A. ] 
In France during America's partlci- < 
pation in the war. Mrs. Roosevelt 

j was sent overseas early in 1917 as 
the first accredited woman worker of 
the Y. M: C. A. This was before it 
was forbidden officers' wives to Alter 
foreign service. The impressions of 
Mrs. Roosevelt of < the welface work 
of the Y. M. C. A. give a clear idea 
of the task in those days when all 
the efforts were largely experimental. : 

First she Vorked in a Paris can
teen. Then at an officers' club in 
Paris and next at the great "!'" cen- • 
ter at Aix-les-Bains. vhefe from .4.-
000 to 4,500 enjoyed short furloughs 
from the trenches. These men were 
high strung and hard to please, ac
cording to Mrs. Roosevelt's story, but 
with tireless efforts-on the part of the 
hostesses they were given as much 
rest and pleasure as possible. . 

1 "Our work at the start was ubi-
turn I quitous." she explains. "We waited 

' on table, scrubbed floors, painted 
walls and shelves—doing, by the way, 

,no more than the gallant - French 
ney. My, what appetites they all did women. We' cooked doughnuts and 
have, and they ate and . ate, until all made sandwiches. The men seemed 
wondered how Mother Beaver had' greatly gratified by the 'Y' work. Any 
time to prepare so much lunch for' complaints which have been made 
such a big family! And nobody saw, are those to be expected from a large 
Mother Beaver have any lunch bas
kets, or packages, when " she left 
home. Yet now. Mother Beaver had 
one of the nicest lunches they ever 
had eaten, and much food was left. 

Hie Beaver Twins began to 
handsprings, sbmersanlts, play 

frog and do all kinds of antics. 

Although these peace times tend 
to bring back freak styles, the frocks 
and wraps of the young debutante 
continue to be exquisitively simple. 
There is nothing which so emphasizes 
the beauty of youth as absolute and 
even severe simplicity. Contrary to 
the belief of many persons, the gar
ment of studied simplicity is much 
more costly than the freakishly draped 
and ornamental garment. The reason 
is that it takes ornamentation to cov
er up defects in material or workman
ship, poor quality of fabric and tailor
ing. 

Pictured is a charmingly simple 
frock for the winter's debutante. 
Navy brocaded talfeta combined with 
chiffon is the combination. The skirt 
shows a slight draping near the hem 
and there are two side panels which 
have interesting inserts of shirred 
chiffon. Shirring trims the blouse 
also and the square neck and long 
bell-shaped sleeves are pleasing fea
tures. A very large bow of the bro
caded taffeta with a. tiny cluster of 
satin flowers in the center makes an 
important effective trimming. 

were water-sports. At noon. Mother after they had finished their meal. 
Beaver called out, "Come to lunch. You see, it was like this: Mother 
every one, right away, for lunch is geaver was a good manager. She al- j' 
all ready waiting." And Father Beaver . vrays took care that her family should 
and all the little folks swam as fast ^ have pienty to eat of the very best 
as they could, and got out on the , food for their health: and that was 
bank and sat around, on the pretty,. the reason all the little Beavers were 
soft moss, in a circle, around Mother j g0 weu an(j strong. 
Beaver. Mother Beaver had selected where did Mother Beaver get the 
a lovely place for the lunch; and she nice lunch, and what did they have 
had all the food ready. . to eat? Can you guess? 

And all began £ eat^heir nice j 
lunch with joy, --- . . . 
awfully hungry, after their long jour-

Niee 
Lunch. 

The two evening classes in "Ele
mentary Hygiene" will hold a joint 
meeting tomorrow evening in the 
class rooms' at the federal building. 

# * * 
Miss Hazel Anderson will leave to-

morrow for Minneapolis, where she j 
will enter the Minneapolis city hos- j 
pital training school for nurses. j 

~  *  *  *  • . !  The Rebekgh Red Cross circle will! 
hold a work meeting in the court • 
house tomorrow afternoon. All mem- I 
bers are asked to attend. I 

. * * * 

everywhere. They appeared on build
ings, street cars, carriages and in the 
hands of every man, woman and child 
who crowded the water front and 
othe- thoroughfares singing, shouting 
and dancing. 

Buglers in fast automobiles sound
ed the tidings through the outlying 
districts. Every whistle was tied 
down. Cannon boomed from the little 
fort on the hill. One individual, who 
evidently didn't care what happened 
to him, made himself look like the 
kaiser, was bound in chains and led 
about the town, followed by a shriek-" 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson are en- j jeering crowd of children. 
tertaining a group of friends at a 
o'clock dinner today. 

*. * « 

Miss Helen Londergan and Miss i 
Pauline Lazier entertained at a New 
Year's eve party last night at the 
home of S. H. Ashley, Belmont avenue. 
Dancing, games and music were the 
diversions of the evening. 

A delightful New Year's festivity 
was enjoyed last evening at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Kane on the univer
sity campus, when the members of the 
faculty assembled as the guests of the 
president and his wife. A musical 
program was given by university mu
sicians, including Misat Kathryn Har
ris, E. H. Wilcox, Chester Perry, J. A. 

i Buchholz and Paola Conte. Miss 
Beatrice Olson gave a holiday read
ing. 

At 11 o'clock the guests assembled 
in the ball room, and a. New Year's 
banquet was served. The table ap
pointments were lighted candles, and 
the passing of the old year was told 
by the guests chapter by chapter. At 
the hour of 12, the story was com
plete and the new year arrived to be
gin anew the tale. Refreshments 
were served after 12 o'clock. 

Papeete Celebrates 
Signing Of Armistice 

I There was a reason for the rejoic-
•j ing. Tahiti has given more than ten 

Miss i Per cent °' 'ts total population to the 
ranks of the Allies. They comprised 
the best and bravest of her sons, and 
they have fought on the battlefields 
bf Europe front Saloniki to France. 
Many have revived the higest decor
ations for valoi 

mm 

HAPPY 
TO YOU 

May Your Business. Private and Social. Progress 
and Prosperity, Outdistance Your Fondest 

Expectations. 

—Alice Welch-Taylor. 

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. 
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We Wish You Every Prosperity 
\ 

IT IS indeed a joy to us to be privileged to 
thank the public of Grand Forks and 
vicinity for the patronage you have given 

us during the year just passed awa\. ^ ou 
have certainly shown us your appreciation 
of our methods of merchandising. Our cash 
and one-price to all system, together with 
our 197 store buying power is unique. ^ 

orporated 

ere £;.04S.S>?3.606. compared 

i £' 029.435.062 for the same periqd 
'last vear. Interest and other charges 
Ion the war dett amounted to £21a t-
•410,379, compa red with ±144,Oi»,«5i 

for the same months in 1917. Ex
penditures under the heading ' Sup
ply Service" totaled 
compared with 
ago. 

tl,813,908,302, 
£1,862,404,425 a year 

number of men. We had to combat 
the natural tendency of the men—re-

and the islanders are iea8ed from the horrors of front line 
proud that the ancient warrior spirit 
of their ancestors still lives. 

l'OSKX UNDER MARTIAL LAW. 

Papeete, Island of Tahiti, Nov. 16. 
—(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press.)—Official news of the signing 
of the armistice reached here Novem- ! cording" to "a 
ber 12. Immediately the little town! 
gave itself over to the wildest rejoic- j Count your joys and you will dis-
ing. Flags of the Allies blossomed : count your sorrows. 

Basle, Jan. 1.—(Havas.)—German 
authorities1 in German Poland have 
'declared Posen under martial law, ac-

report received here 

PRINCESS, OFTEN RUMORED ENGAGED, 
WILL NOW SURELY WED NAVAL HERO 

A Happy & Prosperous 

• 1919 
1919 WiU Be Much As We Make It. 

So tnany good things have happened to each and all of us 
between the 1st of January, 1918, and 1919, that we should 
forget entirely the trials during the year. We should wel
come 1919 in an unusually happy frame of mind. 

Let's look on the rosy side of everything. There's signs of 
prosperity and of good will all around us. We have 
brains, hands and heart—why not make use of them and 
seize the opportunities by which we are surrounded and 
make ourselves and others, .happy; that is what we are 

--here for. • *•*••/?fa 
J, ; 

Don't forget that .what we do for others we do for our
selves—so let us resolve to "play the man" in business, In 
social and in private'life; by doing it-we can be assured of 
ft Happr and Prosperous 1919. 

t, 

y y 

service to the relaxation of vacation 
hours—to complain about various 
things." 

Mrs. Roosevelt nursed her husband. 
Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose
velt, Jr.. for several months when he 
was sent'to Paris seriously wounded. 

1919 
G R E E T I N G S  

May Your Every Good Wish 

Be Realized During the 

Coming Year, is the Sincer-

est Hopes of 

BELGIAX WOMEN j:::: 
MAY VOTE. !:•> 

Th'e Belgian cabinet council, at a 
sitting recenUy under the presi- $: 
dency of the king, adopted a scheme j X; 
of electoral reform intended to estab- j 
lish universal suffrage for the next 
election, says an official dispatch re- I ™ 
ceived from Brussels. h 

HUESGEN'S 
JEWELRY SHOP 

"The Brightest Spot in Town" 
•y.4 

Revenues 01 United 
Kingdom Increase 

London, Tuesday, Dec. 31.—Reve- j 
nues of the United Kingdom for the > 
past nine months aggregated £509,- j 
165,805, an increase of -108,515,502; 

1 over the corresponding period of | 
1917, according to a statement from | 
the British treasury today. j 

The total expenditures for the same i 
period chargeable against revenues: 

TODAY STRAND TODAY 
•mm: or TKE SILENT AIT" 

BESSIE BARRISCALE i 

"TWO-GUN BETTY" 
A Laugh Maker, Not a Tear Maker 

also 
4 Fay Tincher Comedy—"Main 1-2-3" 

10c 3:30 - 4:10 Plus War Tax 7:30 - 9:15 90c 
'*• 

• R O Y A L *  
OTCY TWO DAT* KOBE 

"THE FREEDOM 
of the £AST' 

The Stupendous International 
Patriotic Drama Featuring 

LADY TSEN MEI 
The Serene's Only Chinese Actreai 

THE MET - T O  D A Y —  
"Whirl Quality Mllti" 

10c 

a T.T.TTiP II 
3:30 - 4 7:30 - »:15 20c 

GERALDINE FARRAR 

"THE HELL CAT" 
A Story of the Great Ranch Country 

LYONS AND MORAN IN 
"NEARLY A CHAPERONE" 

H 

F0T0 PLAY HATMI 
BERT LYTTELL 

"HITTING THE*HIGH SPOTS" 

CHRISTIE COMEDY—"KIDS" 

20C 3:30-7:30-9:15 
P L U S  W A R  T A X  10c •f 

3:30 
Path* Mttwt Coated j 

4:10 - 7s80 - 9:18 10c 

Princess Patricia of Coonaoght. 

Princess Pat, "marrying Patricia, 
as she has been called, is really going 
to .wed, or so it would seem by the 
latest report from London. The 
Court Circular states that "The king 
has gladly consented to the betrothal 
of Princess Patricia of Connaught to 

tor outdoor of humor and a fondm 
sports. 
. The Duchess of Connaught,* Princess 
Pat's mother, was very, ambitious for 
her two daughters and wanted them 
to have a throne for a wedding pres
ent or there would be no wedding. 
Margaret, the older daughter, was 

Commander Alexander Ramsay, heir | dutiful and married the crown prince 
to the Earl of Dalhousie." of Sweden, bat Princess Pat- decided 

Several times the princess has been j that she would prefer a man without 
reported betrothed. Her name has; a throne to*a throne, with aa excuse 
been linked with most of the royal] for a man, hence all of Uie refusals, 
pifinces of Europe, but a denial has And so the p/incens chose a naval 

S! always been forthcoming. 
^,' the notables whom the princess has 
« refused are ex-King Manuel of Porta-
K; gal, King AJphpnso of 
i Anglesey, Grand 
® Russia, the Count of/ Turin, Prince 
« Adolph Fried rich of Mecklenburg-
» Strelitz, and finally a name which 
«' should be whispered, one Eitel Fried-

hero from her own country. 
Alexander Robert Maule Ramsay, 

who is a commander in the royal 
SP»»n. Lord navy, is the lpcky man. He was bon* 

Duke Michael of jn 1881, the son of the thirteenth 

Hotel Dacotah 
D. BACOK, Prop. 

rich Kohensbllern. 
Princess Pat is in her early thir

ties and h^s always been a favorite 
in court circles in England and 

She has been regarded as 
most popuiat- of the younger mem
bers of the British royalty. She is a 
handsome woman with a keen sense 

^ r 

Earl of Dalhousie. Commander Ram
say served with the British forces to 
the Dardanelles in 1114 and for vari
ant work was awarded the distin
guished service ortfer. ' 

Commander Ramsay was one of 
the three aids who accompanied tm 
Duke of Connaught to Canada when 
he became governor general in tf l i. 
At the outbreak « ths war ha re
turned to duty with the navy and 
saw active service at Gallipoli. ' , 

To Our Loyal Friends and Customers 

, We Extend an Appreciative Wish for a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 
May the New Year be a Happy One to You; . 
Happy to Many More Whose Happiness 
Depends on You, So May Each Year Be 
Happier Than the Last, f W &::r%. 
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The Oldest and Most Reliable Music House 

in the State of North Dakota. • 


